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WASHINGTON*, D. C.. Aug. Sl-Tha
Star says: The Democratic campaign
textbook has teen sent to tho printer
and Is expected to be ready ^distributionIn abouV a week. This book was

prepared by }lr. George C. Gorhan, who
undertook tho work at the request of
Senator Jones, chairman of(the national
committee, as a contribution to the
campaign of Mr. Bryan, whom he la
actively supporting. The following descriptionof the contents of tho book Is
furnished by the committee:
"The first part will be given up to the

Democratic platform of 1000, with that
of 1S9S added. The affirmation of the
latter at the Kansas City convention
makes It virtually a part of the Kansas
City platform. The notification speeches
of Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson are

given entire, as Is .the convention speech
of Mr. Jamea D. Richardson, the chairmanof the national convention.
The second part contains the Republicanplatform, and a review of the

convention speech of Senator Lodge,
who presided over the Republican convention.As Mr. Lodge was put forwardas the chief spokesman of the
party his spcech is treated as the otflclalpresentation of the Issues on which
the Republican leaders intend to make
the campaign.

The Spanish War Record.
"Part .three states the origin of the

war with Spain, and recalls the stubbornresistance mado by President Mckinleyto Intervention in Cuba, even afierthe Maine had been destroyed, and
the causes thereof. The administration
of the war department during the war

with Spain Is dramatically set forth.
The disgraceful prostitution of the
commissary department to the interests
of the dealers In canned beef Is pro-
duced in a condensed form from the
testimony of the commission appointed
by the President.a tribunal which was
popularly understood to have beOn organizedto acquit. The testimony of
general Miles and of numerous officers
whose reports he presented la produced
and convicts the administration of permittingthe business interests of meat

packers to outweigh the health and
comfort of the brave men who volunteeredto fight their country's battles.
Commissary General Eagan's foulmouthedabuse of General Miles Ik
given, for which he was court-martialed
and sentenced to be dismissed from the
army. This Is followed by President McKinley'sapproval of the conviction and
reversal of the sentence. Instead of
executing the sentence of dismissal, the
President decorated General Eagan by
relieving him from all further service in
the army, but continued him Jn his high
office at full pay. Attention Is also
given to the reckless disregard of sanitationIn the several camps of tho army,

the Spanish bullets. Tho Roosevelt attack"on tho war department and the
round robin' signed by all our high
military officers In Cuba, demanding
withdrawal of the troops to a northern
climate to save them from utter destructionby disease. Is presented In
full.

^The Philippines,
"In compliance with the mandate of

the national convention, and following
the example of the candidate, part three
Is devoted'-to imperialism as the para*
mount Issue; under the title of 'The Republicor the Empire.' The President'^
Philippine war Is the longest chapter In
the book. It charges upon the Presidentgross and payable violations of
the constitution, and the usurpation by
him both'of the treaty-making power
and tho war-making power. It shows
from the record that although Spanish
sovereignty in the Philippines did not

pass to the United States until the lith
of April, IBM, the President, from Decemberto April, rode roughshod over
the constitution to forco a war upon
the Filipinos in order to forestall CongressIn the exercise of Its power, both
under the treaty and tho constitution,
to determine the civil and political statusof the Filipino*. The war waged
upon them by the President is treated
as a- usurpation by hlm^of the warmakingpower for.the purpose of transformingfriendly allies into Implacab'.n
enemies. The posslbllty of a Republl-*
can reconstruction policy in the Philippinesand their division into flv«i states
for admission Into tho Union is clearly
jnwentcd.- The President's approval of
^e agreement with ihi» sultan nf Knlti
mi presented. In which ho upholds slaveryanil polygamy under the United
States-flag. The report of the liberty
congrws or the anti-Imperialists is followedby a chapter giving numerous decisions'of the supreme court, which
clearly contradict the now Republican
doctrine that the constitution is not the
supreme law in the territories. Tho
chapter of the cost of Imperialism will
attract general attention.

Tho British Alliance.
"The British alliance is shown to ox1st,and some of Its work Is,recited, notablytho surrender to Great Britain of

our proper rights in tho construction of
a canal through Nicaragua; the surrender,to Great Britain of valuablemining territory In Alaska under tho
guise of a temporary nrrangoment; theeffort to screen tho British foreign officefrom the necessity of an apologyfor the violation of United States mallsIn South Africa by n British ofirclnl,and, finally, the circulation, throughone of the departments In Washington,of British political pamphlets to creato
a false Impresilon concerning tho
cause of the Boers.
"The stealings of United States Republicanofficials In Cuba occupy an entirechapter. It deals In facts from the

records.
Porto BIcan Tariff.

"The nullification of tho constitution
by the Porto Rleo act Is shown to bo
'imperialism applied.' Extracts from
the proceedings of congressional committeesexpose the visible control ofCongress by tb« sugar trust. Extractsiroxu tiio proceedings of these commit-

teeB show the presence of Mr. Oxnard,
chief lobbyist for the sugar trusV-and
hla advice, which-was'obeyed when the
customs tariff was Imposed on commercebetween Porto Rico and other
porta of the United States. -A parallel
is drawn between the Porto Rico bill
and the British colonlal*syatem, showrlngthat the Republican; party prefers
the British colonial system?to the-Republicanterritorial system.of the UnitedStates.

Trusts.
"Part five, tre&Js'Of trusts, giving a

list of those,'lnatltulIonH and giving the
remedies proposed by each; party. * It
gives the Tecord of the victory in Congressof "the armor plate trust when
that body,abdlcate<|'its control over the
subject of the price of armor, plate and
gave It over .'to the; secretary7 of'/the
navy. .This tt did In" the.face.'of the fact
that the United "States has been compelledto pay ?600 a ton for plate 'wlileh
was being sold by the same trust t6 the
Russian government at. $300 a^ton.There Is a chapter 6n. the discriminationby the railroad companies In favor
of the trusts, which-gives tbem absolutecorttrol of the "prices of all the
products dealt In by them. The ship
subsidy bill for the shlp-bulldlng trusts
Js reviewed. ITho Money Question.
"Part six Is devoted to the money

question. The first chapter Is a record
of McKlnley's broken pledge for Internationalbimetallism, and demonstrates
by the.speech of Senator Wolcott;.and
Dy aicjtunieys message in favor, or ;tne
Indianapolis gold standard plan, that
an International agreement, for-bimetallismwas only prevented by a trench-
erous blow by MeKlnley himself, when
It "was on the eve' of'consummation.
Senator Wolcott quotes from the
speeches of members of the British
ministry, and these quotations demon-
strate thl3 fact. The Interesting statementIs made that during AJcKlnleyV
administration Secretary Gage has
coined 53,000,000 of 'fifty-cent clipped
dollars,' all of which are preserved by
the gold standard act as .a legal tender.
Mr. Gage has Just expressed great fear
that If Mr. Bryan Is clected he would
cause these 53,000.000 of Gage dollars to
be paid out of the treasury as money.
An analysis of the cold standard, Nationalbank, anti-greenback'financial
bill Is given, mainly from the speech of
Senator' Teller, together with .Senator.
Chandler's protest against the same.
The relations of the Standard Oil NationalCity Bank of New York, with the
treasury department and Its purchase
of the old New York City custom house
are fully set forth. It is shown that
this healthy Institution is an annex of
the treasury department, and paid the
United States over $3.000,0C0 for the
custom house, by kesplng that amount
In its own possession as a part of Us
own non-Interest bearing government
deposits; also that the title to the
building remained with the United
States by deferring the payment of the
other small portion of the purchase
money Indefinitely, In order, to cheat
the state and city of New York out of
legal taxes.

Labor and Pension Legislation.
"Labor organizations and the treatmentthey have received from the two

great1 parties respectively form the
subject of Important chapters, i The
chapter on pensions shows that not
only the pension act in favor of the
soldiers has been construed greatly to
the disadvantage of thousands of
them, but that the present commissionerpersistently disregards a new act
passed expressly to do away with such
misconstructions. Other minor subjects
are dealt with. The text book will be
found to deal with all the living issues
of the campaign and to truthfully show
from the record the attitude of each
party upon them. Writers and speakers
will find In It abundant material to aid
them in their labors, and references to
sources of information from which they
can make further Investigations."

Last Night's Concert.
The concert given at "Wheeling Park

last evening by the Opera House MilitaryBand, with Mr. Edmund Yohn, of
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music,
baritone soloist, and Professor HermannShockvy accompanl3t, was one of
the most delightful events that have
taken place at the popular rerort this
summer. The audience wa3 large and
In thorough sympathy with the Instrumonfslnnrl vnniT n»mh«rii nn thr* nrr\_

grammo. Mr. Yabn has a remarkably
sweet voice, and was never heard to
better advantage, both of his numbers
being encorcd. The band, too, came In
for appreciative recognition.
The bi-weekly concert of the Opera

House band, at the Pork, set for next
Thursday evening, has been changed to
Wednesday evening.

Labor Day Observance.
For the observance of Labor Day,

Monday, September 3. Postmaster Wise
has made the following order: Money
order and register division will be
closed the entire day. Stamp and generaldelivery window open from 8:*0 to
10 a. m. One delivery by carriers, leavingthe office at 8 a. m. Collection of
all letter boxes in the city, arriving at
the ofllce at C and 10:45 a. m. Collection
of all letter boxes, Water. Main and
Market, Tenth to Sixteenth streets, Inclusive,arriving at the ofllce at 9, 11:15
a. m.: 12:20, 3, C and S p. m. Malls receivedand dispatched as usual. Importantmall fihould be sent to the office.
Now and again you see two women

passing down the street who look like
flisters. You arc astonished to lean: ibtt

thev are mother and daughter, and yourealise that a woman at forty or fortyfiveought to be at her finest and fairest.
Wbrha'titno?
Tnt general health of woman is intimatelyassociated with the local health

of the essentially feminine organs that
there can bo no rich cheek and round
form where here arc debilitating drains,and female weakness. Women who have
suffered from th'.-se trouble* h»vr fmind
prompt relief and cur* In th* use of Dr.
Plercc'5 Favorite Prescription. It Rives
vigor and vitality to the organ* of womanhood,It clears the complexion, bitten.*the eye* *nd reddens the cbrelc.v
No alcohol, -snium or other nnt«oti»: in

contained in " Povorlt* Prescript!', n."
Any cick woman may cnmult Doc'.nr

Plerc* by letter, fre«». Every letter in
licld as sacredly eonfidcntial, ami answeredin a plain envelope. Address Dr.
A, V. PUrce, UufTal'v N. Y.

'I commenced U> tfckr Dr. rl»rce*» Karorlte?
rrMcrlptJoti," wrttei Mr* ktartliu II. D.irh»»m.
of NrwviUr, fritirr fWorr» Co "n.. "i»i Jrnr.nl*> hU'fioMcn Medical td*co*err,'rnd t
tat&ot e*m**s the benefit I Uav* rttrired fmm
thei»-f raedletnev I wn« «n.T?dru with what ll»rdoctor* ealled chronic itidlfe«t|.nj. torpid :llverAnd rertifo. J alia »tifTcrrd with ferulSweakoru.The doctor did r.ot do r.e any Rood, fo I
wrote t«» yow f»r ad*ice, Wliec i ro»nntcnc«d to
tue the medicine* I weighed inly in poutidt,now I wrijjh 140 pound*"
Dr. Pie/ce'a PelleU fegoJate the liver.

CATARRH OF THE
The Reassn Why So US

Mn. Elixa Wlko, 190 Iron St., Akron, 0.
Mrs. Eliza Wiko says: "I would bo In

tny gravo now if it had not been for your
God-sent remedy, Pe-ru-na. Everybody
says I am looking so much better. No
doctor could help mo us Po-ru-na did, I
was a broken-down woman. It is now
seven years past that I was cured."
Mrs. Sarah GallltZjOf Luton, la., also

writes:" I wsssuffering with thechange
of life. I had spells of flowing every
two or threo weeks, which would leavo
me noarly dead. I had givenup hopo of !

boing curod, when I heard of Dr. Hart-
man's remedies and began to uso them.
I am entlroly cured, and givo all tbo
credit to Pc-ru-ua." ]
But comparatively fow women who

are suffcrlug with pelvic catarrh know ;
that this is tho oasc. Their troublo i
is called dyspepsia, heart trouble,femalo
weakness, weak lungs, nervous debility; i

Indeed, almost tho wholo category of <

medical terms has been applied to ca-
tarrh of somo organ of tho female i

anatomy. If tbeso women could only <!
reallzo that their trouble Is probably ca- .

MARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.
The Dally Chronicle of Wheeling's

Progressive Neighbor.
With pood weather the Labor Daydf»mnn«trntlnn In thin /<ltv **111 v,. ..

monster. It Is expected that fully Ave
hundred miners from out the Clevc-
land, Lorain & Wheeling road will be
In line In the Industrial parade, which
starts at II o'clock. The parade will be
In three divisions and will pass over the
following streets: North on Fifth to
Center, east to Main, north to Avondale,east to Clark, south to Center,

eastto First,-south to Penn, west to
Second, south to Hanover, west to
Fourth, south to Jefferson, west to
Broadway, south to Adams, west to
Pearl, to the picnic grounds.
The special excursion train for

Cleveland to-morrow via the Cleveland,
Lorain & "Wheeling railway, will start
from "Wheeling at 7 o'clock a. m., fast
time, and stop In Martin's Ferry at the
Terminal depot, the Cleveland. Lorain
& Wheeling depot, and at Jefferson
street. Passengers from Martln'B Ferry
will get their tickets on the train.
The congregation of St. Mary's

church wfll give tneir annual picnic on
the fair grounds, Saturday. September
22. The various committees appointed
have already commenced their work
and It Is expected to make It far
eclipse those given In former years.
Miss Laura W'estwood vers* enjoyably

entertained her friends last evening at
a haying party to Coleraln and return.
At Leatherwood's in Coleraln. an eJe-
gant supper- had been prepared, to
which each and every member of the
party did justice. Several from Wheelingwere present on the trip.
A meeting of the McKlnley and

Onnunvalt mdrrUn- nlllV. will Vtnlrl

this evening In Scheehls's hall for the
pqrpcjse of organizing. A meeting of
lhe.J.,J. Gill marching club will also be
held this evening in the hose house in
the Fifth ward, for the same purpose.
W. H. "Woods, who has for the past

fourteen years, been In charge of the
freight departrm-nt of the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling railroad, has resigned,and J. W. Garber, of Bellalre, will
succced him. The change will take
place to-day. ]
Judging from the advance sale of

seats, the opening attraction at the
Star theatre this evening, "The Nash-
vllle Students." will be greeted with a
large house, as the company deserves.
The funeral of Miss Mary Phillips,

who suicided Thursday, by drowning,
will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock, and the interment will be made
at Itlvervlew cemetery. i

A number of Martin's Ferry people
who took In the Knights of Pythias ex-'
curslon to Detroit, returned home last
evening.
Mrs. Kenworthy Hoge has returned

from Damascus, Ohio, where she has (
been attending a meeting of the
Friends. tl
Lawrence Darrah and Ilarlan Ong t

went to Steubi»nvllle yesterday, to
spend a few days with relatives. j
John Hayne returned yesterday from', :

Detroit, where he attended the Knights"
nf Pvthlnis rrmrlnv*

Th.» barber phops will be closed all* i
day Monday, and the barbers will turn'
out In the parade. ,
Auditor M. Aldredge waa down from

the county seat yesterday, on business.
Elmer Keed has. accepted a position

at John Klarfs drug store. In WhecHng.
James Rees. of St. Clalrsvllle, was

calllhg on friends In the city yefiterday.
Ernest Williams left yesterday for

college at a town near Philadelphia.

MOITNDSVTLLE BUDGET

STcaterday'a News From Marshall
County's Chief City.

A large party from here will go out
to Cameron to-day, to attend the Prohibitionrally to be held In the MethodistEpiscopal church at that place
Addresses will b<* made by Johr. G.
Wooley, presidential candidate, and
Samuel Dickey, ex-chalrman of the
National Prohibition candidate.
James Welch, a prisoner sent up from

PreBton county, about ten years ago
for life,, completed his sentence Wednesday.Funeral services were held
over the remains at the Catholic
church yesterday, after which they
were taken to hla former home for burial.
A number of young men In the Sec-

ijuu wnru, mi: lahiii); iv wrKiiuisw* (
a marching club. It will be composed
of about sixty-tlve members and will
probably be named the E. M. Lewis
Marching Club.
The S. M. Staple Marching Club-held

'an .Interesting meeting last everting and
selected their uniforms. A large numberof the members will attend the
barbecue at Shcrrard, on next Thursday.
The wheels of Justice continue to

whirl. Jam°n Plnkerton. disorderly,
was fined 35 and costs and Clyde LittletonU and costs, on the same chargc.
by Mayor Tarklnson, Thursday ovenIng.
A number of members of the local

lodge, A. P. & A. M. attended the exorcisesof laying the corner stones of
the new court house and church at
New Martinsville.? yesterday.
The new curbing on the rorth Mile of

F.jRhth street Is being ant. and the s'.ono
Is being cut for the curbing oh the* an t
ahln-of Jefferson avenue, between Seventhand Eighth streets.
To-day will bo pay-day at the coal

mines. Since tho resumption of the
Wheeling steel works the mine has had
»» steady run with good prospects for
the/future.
The stone work for tho new addition

to tho electric light plant Is completed,

illiii i
....

any Women Are Sick.
tan-h of tbo organs pccuUar to women oi
pclvlc organs, and euro themsolves with
Pe-ru-na, bow: much unnecessary suffer*
inp would boVa'ved.
Mrs. Karolfna Sutcr^t2l33 Vine street, 3

Cincinnati, 0, s4ys: uTwo years ago I
fell on the ice. At first I did not think
that I had hurt myself; but several
months after I felt pains in fho abdomen,'and a little later, my trtcnsoa'failed to .

appear. I wrote to von in lwaril *n if.
hearing that you cured feraalo troubles,
and followed your directions'* I took
Pe-ru-na iand Man-a*Un. I now have 1
tho befit of health.
Mrs. Mario Hanson, of I*lebull,'Wis>writes: " About two years ago I had. dia»

eaao of tho kidnoysand womb. >
I was iu a weak, anervous oondi-

vtion and began to A
have droadful jSgvtt. -a* £
Ueart. I was con- ''

lined to tho bed.'q
[ had given up fi
ill hopo of over ^
[ commoncQdr
taking Pe-ru-na. I found relief when 1 p
had taken the first bottle. Now I have'
takenBeven bottles of Pe-ru-Ba. I thank c

jrou for your advice and I am glad I can 1

jay that I am well now. c
Dr. Uartman has writton a book 1

»«JGCiallvfor wnmnn. Tlfr(m»dnf#nm«l« d
:ataiTh in all Its different phases and
it&gcs. It contains common scnso talks e
in subjects -which should interest every a
9A book -will bo sont froo to any woman. S
address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0.
: .1. -l: C

as Is the brick foundation for* the new '
jnglne and dynamo. I
The big engine at the Fostoria glass *

works broke down yesterday morning, qcausing part of the factory to chut
Jown. f
John Itodgers and wife, of West Alexander,Pa., are the guests of Mr. and 1

Mrs. Isaac Rogers, on Jefferson avenue.c
D. W. Stewart and S. B. Blnlr have

returned from the eastern part of the
state.
F. H. Blake and family, and John A.

Bloyd and wife are'home from Atlantic
City. a
Miss Annie Elliott, of Slstersville, is

the guest of Miss Edna Thompson.
G. V. Hughes, of Eleventh street, is tconfined to his home with sickness.
Mrs. Lewis and'daughter, Mrs. C. H. fShaw are visiting in Wheeling.
John K. Bowen. of Cameron, was

here on business yesterday. c>
rim* jucv>reary,v.oc vioia, was nere

yesterday. r

BRIDGEPORT EAPPENI3JG3. *

Events of a Day in the Town at the
End of the Bridge.

William Mitchell, the colored man
tvho was arrested early In the week for c

using profane language In the presence 8

3f the young ia'Sy clerks In the postof(Ice,was turned loose yesterday by the c

authorities, on condition that he get s

jut of town immediately, and he was *
5lad to do so. f
Mrs. Max Gaus returned last evening t

from a few days' visit with relatives at jRavenna; Ohio. She was accompanied
home by her daughter, Mrs. James Dillon.who will be her guest for a^yaek.
George Bresock is expected hdme thls

ivenlng- from Detroit, where he has i
been attending the Knights of. Pythias
sncampment.
Miss Mary McConnaughy will return

to her home at Pittsburgh to-day, after di few days' visit with her father" on ,

Pike street.
Mrs. James Costello, of Aetnavllle, t

left yesterday for Newberry, Pa., to }
upend several weeks with relatives. n
C. W. Appenzeller is expected home s

the latter part of next week, from a li
two months* trip through Europe. v

A number of the merchants from this J:lty will take part in the industrial pa- 1
-ade at Martin's Ferry. Monday; c

I. M. Fojle and daughter, Miss Bessie- *1
lave;returned from a few days' visit "

[vlth^frlends In Mt. Pleasant. 8

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Drlggs have ro:urncdfrom a two weeks' sojourn at J]Cambridgeboro Springs.
I5x-Senator David W;igner has re- 'Q:umed from the Knights of Pythias en- s

sampment at Detroit. ^
Miss Mable Smith returned yesterday li

rrorn a two weeks' visit with relatives n
it Blaine. b
Morning and evening services will be ?

leld in the Presbyterian church,, tp- c
norrow.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is the attrafc-- d

:ion at the opera house next Thursday
ivenlng. f
David Morgan has returned from a

nreck'fl stay at Epworth Park.

WELLSBUBG. P

Doings of People in the Brooke Conn- lr
ty Metropolis. t<

The I3rooke-Hancoek delegate con- £
mention has toen called to meet In the e
:lty hall, Wellsburg, Saturday. Sep- is
ember- S, the 6ame day as the senatoralconvention. Thero Is no opposition P
:o tho nomination of Hon. Henry C. j.Hervey. as the Republican candidate for
louse of delegates, and hla election is} j*
in assured fact.
Owing to the burning out of tho nrnatureof a dynamo at tho electriciKhtplant, the arc lights Were off last;

light, and will be for possibly several *.
lights, until the damage Is repaired or
t new machine secured. Such accidents
it this plant have been but few and
>u- citizens may well overiooK tne presentInstance.
Brooke county Republicans are great- £'

y Interest In the selection of senator- jol conferees at the Ohio county con
'entlonto-dny. They claim the right to

mme the candidate this year, and hope
his will b~ conceded by their Ohio, t'
:ouuty brethren.
The county commissioners will meet sl

it 1 o'clock to-day to open bids and
lward contracts for a new Iron bridge
>ver Buffalo creek on the Bethany pike/ c\
ilao macadamizing and grading on' J1
icveral county roads.
The usual Sunday services will be h

'.eld at the Methodist Episcopal church P
;o-morrow, the first since tho opening- t!
>r Bcllvlew camp meting.
Mr. Mack Olannon. of Belmont coun- »1

y. Ohio, and Miss Josephine Myers, of
Wheeling, were married on Thursday, ti
jy Ilov. R. T. Miller.
J«Me McNear was th«» only veteran w

'rom this vicinity attending the <1. A. 1'
il. encampment at Chicago this week.
Rev. T. TO. Swun; recently rector" of b<

Christ Episcopal church. Is reported 111 .h'
>f typhoid fever nt l«oraln, Ohio.
The Indies of the Episcopal church 11

;ave an enjoyable lawn fote at the*
octory last evening.
Dr. T. II. Wclr/ch In taking n two j,

veeks' trip to Chicago and other west- x
>rn points. 8t
Bane ball this afternoon nt 3:T.O.

A'cllabuig vs. McCarthys, of Plttsjurgh.jMiss Mary Plnloy, of Pittsburgh. Is f
k visitor at tho homo Of Dr. T. II. Welrclu

PREPARING
FOR FALL ;

CAMPAIGN:
" o

<!bWheeling's Young Men's Christian 1*

Association.Gymnasium Classes p

Open Next Week. t<
<i

[HE FORMAL OPENING SEPT. 15. -3
.

:ho Association's Lecture Courso In- u
eludes Some Excellent Attrac- lc

tions.This Season. w
<3
a

The Young Wen's Christian Assoc)- 11

tlon Is preparing tor an active fail and
/inter campaign. The plans contem- cjliate a valuable "work along the- usual ft
ducational, social, physical and rellg- c<

jus lines. The building has. been frequentedby members and young men in y
;eneral all through the heated term, jr
nd some departments of the asaocla- ei

Ion's work have been carried on. The
laths and swimming pool have been
irivlleges perhaps most appreciated. ^
The building Is now receiving- the
ustomary cleaning and renovating for M
he fall opening. The gymnasium
lasses will be started next week and
he formal opening will occur on Mon- t(
ay evening, September 15. ^
As soon as the evenings become cool- w

r interest In bowling will bo revived
nd an association ieaguo will bo or- J;
;anlzed. .q
Evening educational clasass will be
pened the coming fall, as usual.' The ol
nstructlon In book-keeping, arithmetic,
lenrnansnip ana mecnamcai drawing
rill be thorough. These educational 1(J
lasses will afford young men an'op- di
lortunlty for proiltable study that will ei

letter fit them for the practical busltessof life..
The social and religious work will re- y
elve due attention.
The lecture and entertainment course aj

s made up of attractions of real.iherlt. d;

Following is the list:
October.Maro, the eminent magician jj
;ndshadowgraphlst. b
November.Ellas Day, characterist. st

December."\V. Hinton White, lllusratedlecture. **

January.Ward Beecher Pickard, lecure.b:
February.Kentucky Colonels, a male m

[uartstte.
The Sunday afternoon meeting has ^lot been omitted all summer. To-morowat 4 o'clock the services 'will be a,
onducted by N. W. Philbrook. al
Monday evening the board of direcorswill meet at the association build- M

ng. The association board Js compos- ^

d of a number of active and prominent fr
;entlemen of the city. T
This week the association was vlsltdby G. H. Marshall, formerly' phylealdirector of the association, now of al

lamllton, Ohio, and William McKee, a p
ormer member and now general secrearyof the association at Wllkesbarre,
>a. v]

BE1LAIBE HAPPENINGS. s!

Hatters of Interest in the Ketrdpolif hi
of Belmont County. J giHon. James M. Recs. candidate for

ircuit Judge, was in the city yeater- ^lay. He will so to Steubenville early w

londay morning:, and open up headuartersthere to receive the deletionsfrom all of the fourteen counties,
ie has some warm friends in '.the
orthern part of the district, and;-1 If
trongth enough can be mustered, lie
iopes to land the nomination, notwithstandingtht claims that it is set- Dled, and Hon. J. M. Cook lias phopph.
0 nominate now. 31r. Roes is a very. ^lever gentleman and v/JH size up the,ituatlonwhen he gets to see all of theelegates.He has. In a modest way.
een some of them heretofore.
The Kelly Axe Manufacturing Com-
any burned out at Alexandria, Ind.,
now looking for a location, and wrote 'ro

layor Freeze, of this city, as well as P*
thers In similar positions. BeIIa!rc v*jhould like very much to.'offer what is >vl
elieved here to bo legitimate and alirlngInducements, but. this town wi
ever did countenance the cash bonus yo
usiness, and. 13 not likely to begin It lio
ow. Stock'in promising enterprises wl
an be secured hero, however.
Rev. D. "\V. Chandler, who regrets he an
oes not have a million votes to cast D*
ar Bryan, has been a Prohibitionist K:
or some years, yet his tone does not
ldlcatu that he is very temperate in
i>me,thlncs. Indeed, he.appears quite jj(stravagant In language,and fancy, so
:uch so that prudent C'*?iocratIe oransprune his language*
Prof. H; V. Merrick, who was super- t0itendent of the Cadis schools and orlught the high school here some years
go. has been selected teacher of the
oys* Industrial school at Lancaster. C.
>. Hllles, another Belmont county boy, Jf'saperintendent of that Institution. in
The camp .meeting at Shadyslde_wlll n['
e cununueu over to-morrow. TUC>*
avo bren having line crowds there In ?"
lie 'evrningsihnd many remain nil the
m;. To-morrow Is expected tc be.their?'wxhdiiy. and with fair weather It fri
z$f lily will be. ra

The postofljee will observe only holl-
ayhoufs on Labor D£y, next Monday, n.t

'he* general delivery window will bo In
pen three hours In the morning",' and
le carriers make their llrst regular re'
lornlng trip. The banks will be closed tei11 day.
The Knights of St. John will give a ho
ompetative drill at the picnic to be pi<lven' by the Catholic congregation on 3,abor Pay, and the young fellows will jpy conclusions with the old-timers. v|,
George Walters, wife rind niece re-
irhed yesterday, from Mountain Lake .s''ark, Md. where they had a pleasant
lay of' several weeks.
The United Presbyterian Sunday ^;hobi .he'd a picnic at fiarnard's or- vj,liarJ yesterday, and had a very en-
jyable- time. »

..
]

Mrs. F. P. Barber left yesterday for j^5,er homo In Portland, Oregon, after ajrotrocted visit with her mother In'
lis City.
"W. J. IClrkpatrlck and wife have
?cnt this week on the lakes ami at tha. /[nlnhta of Pythias encampment at De

olt.
M. Lift, president of the city council, fr<
an called to I'hrlchsvllle. by the normaIllness of his mother. co
John W. Ilawkir.a,- an old I}ellalro
cry,, la-now. clerk at the Grand Central, rlr
oteU In Wheeling. ;
Mrs. Samuel Simmons la vtaitlng rcl- vl<
lives at Steubenvlllc.

DIPHTHERIA, norn throat, croup. *»*

wtant relief, permanent euro. .Dr. Ti
homus- Kclectrlc Oil. At any drug;orr..2. .

Joji&o
;

/f Tl-.'Kind to Haw ton^ BweM J
I

ffl jisjiviciia
Otto Troia tSs iusy- SIiirsliiU

jBBjjjaSll County Town.
The usual srrvleea -will be, held In all
i« fhtt(reh«« in th» city tomorrow. At

Mcthuilk; hurch the Uev. G. Wi
loijt »ill dlSlver the- mornlns.'strmon.,
na JatrW KU'.'.'.-mla tke fvonlng sermon
n thr topic. ",Vi'i Souls." At. tho
atUollo (httpch the Bey. Father Werlns*rwni c.lcbra.te hlcti and low mass
i tho morning, and In the wenlns veaersvll be aung.
At 8t Kattlii".v'8 Lutheran church
J-marrow Sunday Bchool nesJionat 9
'ClocfcVyServlces at 10:15 a. m. Ladles"
111 Society. at ? o'clock p. m. Young
*ople*a*;iSirctety Christian Endeavor
uosday. evening.
Mrs.-A. I. Peilov." Mrs. H. M. Stow-
rt, M«. C; Evana. Mrs. M. Van Keu?n.and Mrs. J. N. Alley."will.represent
enwood at thv W. c. T. U. convention
> be held at McMechen.
The"Yob'rig-'Mtti's Republican Club
111 meet at.Jhe<city hall at 7:30 iMoniyevening, /Uniform* will be selected
nd.'othef* important' business will be
ansacted.^,,
Edward H. Fox and .Vrank J. Sllttner,
nown as (he "Jim Eyas," were in tho
ty yesterday, und enVrtalned their
lends with a mandolin and zither conThe

Democrats will hold a meeting
>*nlght at the city building. George
fcCqy, of SIstersvMe and John A. Ewiff,of Moundsvllle, will be the speak:s-'

Dr. Leonard Eskey, T?rof. C. E. Cardanand Robert Lindsay left for New
Martinsville yesterday, to attend the
knights Templar demonstration diere.
The Rev. G. W. Bent, Waller Mc[lllanund James Price will attend the
Methodist district conference at Sand
111 on the.4, 5 and C of September.
Mrs. Dr. Warden and family, of Grnf>n,who have been tho guest3 of Mrs.
Garden's mother during the past threo
ecks. will return home Sunday,
John Leach and John. Lineberger
ave boon appointed delegates to the
late Grocers' Convention, to be. held at
harleston, September 4.
The funeral of the. two-year-old child
' George Crouse will occur to-morrow
fterhoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
lenwood, Ohio.
Squire Henry Riddle and wife will
ave for Cambridge Springs In a few
ay, where Mrs. Kiddle goes to recup

ateher health.
Mrs. Arthur Fox and daughter, Jenle,depart for New Martinsville to-day,
here they will be the guests of relaves.
John Davis and daughters, ilarrJet
ad Dora, returned from Scio yesterly,where they visited friends for ten
ays. >

The board of education will not meet
onday evening, on account of Lubor
ay. but will meet Tuesday evening, inead.
Will Serig returned from Detroit.yesxday,whore he attended the annual
icampment of the Knights of Pythian.
The city council has ordered a catch
isin to be put in the street at the corerof Sixth and McMechen streets. j
John Leaoh and family have return1from the camp grounds, where they
ive been spending the summer.
Lou Vance. John Loy. Bruce Dolbeare
til Jake Schramm will spend Sunday
a fishing camp at Fish creek.
Max Oppenheimer leaves for New
fartinsvllle to-day. where he will be
le guest of a fishing camp.
Michael Manlon returned yesterday
om an extended visit to the lakes and
housand Islnnds.
airs. £<isiq koii, wno nas Deen visaing
>s. W. C. Burrls, has returned to home
t Fulton.
Miss Maifd Hannon, of Greene county,
u.. Is the gruest of Mfta .Nora Vol?are.
Mrs. Luke Burr, has returned from a
Lsit with". friends at McKcesport, Pa.
James Hlggins will open a barber
ion In North Benwood Monday.
Jas. Mahood leavc».'to-day for Buckinnonto attend the seminary.
Mrs. John Allen', oi; Limestone, Is the
jest of Harry Stewart.
Harry Niebergall Is confined to his
:d with .rheumatism.

HcKECHEIT NOTES.

aily Items of Interest About People
and Events.

A grand rally will be held by the
emocrats at Sharer's hall, Monday
ening. Hon. "William Kinenld, of
vmeron, will be present and Hon. J.
lex. Ewlng, of Moundsxilie, will, be
e speakers. A grand time is looked
r. The affair Is in charge of the
eMechen Democratic club.
C. E. Goodv/ln leaves next Tuesday
r Buckhannon Seminary, where he Is
eparlng himself for the ministry. Ha.
Ill be accompanied by Miss Ada Baltz,
ho goes to take a course In music.
Mr. O. jr. Lewis, of New Holland. O..
i? In town. the guo>=t of old friends,
sterday; He has been appointed refagent on the Baltimore &. Ohio,
th headquarters at Grafton.
Messrs. S. B. West, Dr. M. A. Dowler
id L. 3f. McFan have returned from
?troit, where they attended the
nights of Pythias encampment.
Mr?. J. E. Atkln and grandaughter,
l*»s Ila Mcilahon, of Kenwood Jiinc>n.are the guests of friends at Cumrl.ind,Md.t and Virginia.'
Pitman Vanuman .has so far recovedfrom an attack of rheumatism as
bo able to rrsurae his duties as helptoH. S. Welling.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reynolds and
n, Donald, will arrive homr; to-:lay,
1m Atlantic Cit>-, where they sjier.t
U past tea days.
Mrs. Charles Zimmerman has returntnher homo at Cameron; after
ending some time the guest of friends

\ number of Prohibitionists will go
im here to Cameron, to attend the
Uy and hear John G. Woolley speak.
Ed. Shriner l'tll from an engine while
work this week and cut a large gash
his head, and wasioiherwls? injured.
Mrs. T. J. Tteber and daughter have
turned to their home at Baltimore, af?a Week's visit with friends here.
Vllsa .Cor^Bur.rard will rMurn^to' her
Hi'.: n$ uaiiiurqn iu*uu.v, umjj a

jnsant visit with friends here.
Mlwfes. Nellie Kern and Blanche Anrsonhave roturned. from a month's
si? with friends nt Littleton, i-ftyr
Miss Carrie McCuskey. of Cameron,
visltlns Mlssts Jennie'and Nettio
sCuskay, of Lincoln avenue.
ilra; J. L. vhjcelsr: has returned to
r homo at Mountain Lake Park, after
siting friends here.
Frank- Bodl-? Is at Parkersburg,
ending a two weeks' vacation with
* parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher-and Miss NetiTCineald are visiting, friends near
;miron.

?apfc. Albert -Ilooten, of Moundsvllle.
is a. business caller in town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tacoo Thonbtt are homo
>m a visit with friends nt 'Fairmont.
rohn Byard lin* returned from Wetzel
unty, where lie lias bean workinp.
VIK' Will. Murray (s visiting at Malta,a few days. <

Mr?. L. M. McGulre is at Cadiz, O.,
Utinir fil'vuN.

?;,> FOR RENT.

T0rt Itfc.VT-STALK. REAli OP 2.1
Virgin^ ;:trc nUl£^

LOST.

0fiT^ pocKKTnDOK. IU:T\VI:KV
J Twenty-tl:Inl and Twrni^nlxth
reeu,- oti ChajiHnc street. Kinder will
use roium lo So. 2515 Chapllne and re-
Ive reward. UU^7

Situations Wanted*

One I Help Wanted*
For Rent,

Cent ForSo,eEtc.,Etc.. Etc.

2 m The One Cent a
Word Column of the

VIJa«i1 Intelligencer Bring#W Ol 0. Quick Return* on a
Small Investment.

WANTED.
ANTED.MORE .BABIES FOR BABYBhow at state fair, September 11.Bend In your entries to C. R» Tracy. Westorn.UnionTelegraph Office, No entrancetee chargcd. auSO

"\TT*ANTKD.SITUATION IN WIIOLEYVSALE house by experienced youngmun. Oood penman. Best.of reference.Address 4,R,A care Intelllgcncer office.
'

; QUIT*

Marine corps, u. a navy recruitsWanted.Able bodied men;service on our warships In nil parts of thewnrt<l I- .»..T.U.1-.,.w..w W.u Vi» Uiiiu 111 LUC fiuiiupincs WDCnrequired. ..'Recruiting Officer, Rellly Block.Market and Fourteenth streets, Wheeling.au30
"ITTANTED-EXPERIENCED AND ENTTERGETIC salesmen to sell tho wellknown Dleterlchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOtis to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to D1ETER1CHSVALVB-OLEUM OIL CO.. M GarfieldBuilding. Cleveland. Ohio. Ja20

SALESMEN WANTED.
""

TRAVELING SALESMAN OF ABILJL3TY\ lor high grade line npproprlatato nearly every, department of. trade. References.Bond and entire time required.Commissions $18 to JS(J on each sale. P. O.Box Thrwu. Detroit. Mleh. *el

HELP WANTED.MALE* 7Q16) PER WEEK- BONA FIDE.
Salary and expenses. Capable

men and women to represent us appointingagents. Rapid promotion and Increaseof salary. New. brilliant lines. BUTLER& ALGER. Now Haven. Conn. au31

AGENTS WANTED.
GENTS.GENERAL AGENTS TOsell our rubber collars, cuffs, fronts,etc.: largest commission*: reliable goods;bis money to hustlers. AMERICAN RUBBERCOLLAR COMPANY, Sprlngrteld,Masa. : au25->v&s»

QO K TO 150 DAILY EASILY MADE
jLi tj by our Live Agents, men and women,selling our latest Novelty, CampaignWaterproof Neckties. Goods entirely newand patonted-r Age.nts delighted. Salciunlimited. What- others do, you can do.Time Ik ahorC Write to-day and secureexclusive territory. Guaranteed best sell-

v-». nuuiM# WI011 SUIU1IV M. tiZ ALCO., Dept. C..,Bprlngfleld, Maao. aui3

AGENTS AXD TRAVELING SALESMEN"WANTED.By jewelry manufacturers:salary and expenso guaranteed;writo'lor particulars At once, or
send money order for 5T 75 for sample of
Elgin or Waltham, full Jewel, K-k filled
watch, retailing at $23 (with privilege o[
returning); guarantee for 'S y*ars In
every watch. NEW ENGLAND \VATCHCO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je3Q

GEITCRAL NOTICES.

West Virginia
State Fair Notice.

Mr. B. H. Sirartz will be on the
grounds from to-day until tho close
of the fair to let out privileges and
space for exhibitors.

GEORGE HOOK,
au31 Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
Monday, September 3. being the authorizedlegal National Labor Day. I earnestly

recommend to employers of labor and our
citizens generally to Join In according the
representatives of laoor a demonstration
betlttlng lis dignity.

I suggest that, so far as possible, businessbe suspended and that our citizens
further rljnw their appreciation by* decoratingtheir residsnccs and places ofbusiness.
au3l A. T. SWEENEY. Mayor.

TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN

In Amounts. \
$250, $300, 9400, \
$500, S600, $800,

$1,000, $1,200, SI,400,
$1,200, $1,400, $1,500,
S2,000, $3,000, $4,000, ^

$5,000, $0,000, $8,000,
$10,000,

.....On Short JTotice.

ROLF & ZANE;
Telephone 50?. No. .*» Fourteenth Street.

FOR SALE.
"T7U)R SALE^TAIR OF SHETLANDJj ponies, broke for children to drive
single or double: also twiddle horse, at
Peter Erb's Stable. au21

FOH SALE CHEAP-NO. 0) NORTH
Front street. Wheeling Island, W feet

by 415 feet doep to river. Make offer.
Address B. J... MIRA.1JEN, owner, care
PhllLtuj Smith; 120 Randolph street. Chicago.311. -j,- au.11
PAP "S AT P

"Springfield." ,pne or tho finest fanr.s in
the Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Dcrryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (£0 acres).

W. V. H0GE,
City Sank Building, Market Street,

NVhofllng. \Y. Va.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
To persons wishing; to make the

safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity in Niagara Tails
lots. JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 1065

Main Street.

FOR SALE. .

Lot on North Front ftreet.
Lot at Keho Point.
A desirable brick dwelling. No. 23 Thirteenthstreet.
Business property on Main *tr«*ei.
Mrjc. Lamb's rcaidcncu at Echo Point.

A ran? opportunity, to wcuro a bom-".
No. 4011 Jacob street; a dealrable modern

dvrellia#; very cheap.
A number of deMrabta building lots

along tho line of the 121m Grove railroad.
FOR RENT.

From October 1 to April 1.1501. a doalrableresidence In tho country.furnished.
No. 12«i 3iain street, store room.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Itooffl 4'City Bnwk'Building/Wheeling.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

Fostoria Glass Co.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
"Wheeling <£T Belmont Brldgo Co.
"Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
Riverside Pottery Co.

BOJTDS.. j
A few choice 5 per cent first mortgagebonds.
NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Xat. Exchange Bank Bids[nvestment

Securities.
We oJT^r lor fain scmo fivn per

cent first mortgage. bonds. We
have examined the security behindtheso bonds and we can recommendthem with confidence
to Investor*.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

SEAL ESTATE. » {
.....FOR SALE.,...

Ten-room, two-story frame
dwelling on South Front
street, river front.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT.

THEO. WTFINK & CO.l
1163 Market StrMt

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN,
FOR KCNT NOW.

6 rooms, second floor, corner FK'toenth'and tfacob-streets.- «

3 room* second floor No. 3$ Thirtjr-fourthstrcoi, J5.00. \
1rti*. office room, rao«t dcatrabfc andcheap, In Masonic Temp\o, including light,heat and Janitor servicc.:-v.',1 atortjoom, 200* Maltystrcefc.

FOR 8ALU
1 building Idt, Park View. MilW, WA16 building lota, in Elm Grove; tcojn £50upwards. v "

7 building sites, Pleasant Valley; H,200to &SOO a piece. > --

A grocery business, with postortlco andreal estate. National road,and, .railroadstation; a lino chance lor someone.1 building dot on.Lind strfctt^ fto?.'Money on real estate at. any Umo at Qand. 6 per ccnt. per annum.
Steamship tickets to and from -Europeon ull flrst-class lines. "Useful Notes ilo*Travclera".Fill^E,. 'v\ .

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
'Telephone 517.

Wheeling W.Va.
A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for salo at pati and ucn^ainterest a limited' numbor-.off."-

rnortgnc jU ICU5 Per Cent Gold Bonds, r
These bonda court;tho:quietest !nve»*tlgatlon, are amply protected andnhlRhlyrecommended by'boar authorities.For further details and fall pacticu*lars writo or call on ,'j(

white & white;
12 Exchnngc Bank Building.Telephone . . . No. 82.

....for sale....
That very desirable homo at 90 NorthYork street; modern 9-roomed house; lot60x100, with many beautiful shade trees;street cars pass tho property: the housoalone has coat over J10.000. Will sell on

a <iulck deal for <5.700. Tho lot Is Trortlithe half of it without a stick of wood
on It
Building lots on Fifteenth street at jasperfront foot. Sell you any numboo o|loot you

,

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED,
g. o. smith,

National Exchange Real Estate.
Bank Building. Fire Insorance^

....for rent....
No. 1G1S Main street, furnished restaurantand 7 toom3 furnished for..$J5 0(1
No. 20 Alley B, 2 rooms C OflNo. 32 Twenty-aovcnth St., 5 rooms.. 13 0Q
No. 21 Maryland street 10 CHI
No. 335 Main street, 1st floor, 5 rooms, 15 W
No." 25HS Main street . 9 0®
No. 2512 Main street, 2 rooms 5 00
No. 1C12 Market street, store room,,..No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar .... 10 <fl
No. 3527 Chapllne street, 2 rooms a W

FOR SALE.
No. 21 Maryland street 51.600
No. 26 Fifth street 2-CM
Ground CO feet squaro oa Eighteenth

street I2,irx)
Lot on Vino street, 50 by 51 feet 123
G-roomed houso on Main street 1,500
No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
30 rooms and cellar will be sold cheap

1£ ?old In tho next 30 days.
Store room nnd five room.*, brick
building, a good location, with an.
old established trade, for |2,80J

No. 2530 Main street, a full lot. cornerTwenty-sixth anil Main streets. 2,650
Lot on South Front street 1.700
No. »2 Main street 2,500
No. 412 Main street X600
Corner iot on Fifteenth street.
No. 60 North Front street...... 3,300
No. Seventeenth stroet.:J.,'.....i... 2.700
No. US Eighteenth utreot..... 3,000
Lot east end Nineteenth stTcet, O
fee? front

No. 32 Sixteenth street, storo room
and 10 rooms.v

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Agent, No. 1612
Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rj^RUSTEE'S SALe!
By virtue of a deed of trust ma4o bj*

Louisa J. Robinson to the undersigned
trustee, dated May 21. 1K3S. and recorded
In tho olllcc of the clerk of the counter
court o! Ohio county. West Virginia, inr
Deed of Trust Hook No. 52. page 441, ant*'
of another deed of trust made by the said
Louisa J. Robin.«on and S. G. Robinson
and his wife, L!zjtle C. Robinson, to tho»
unnersigneu trustee, uatca juiy zi,
and recorded in sold office In Deed oG
Trust Book No. SI. pape 3M. and of a de-*
ere<9 entered by the district court of tho
United States for the district of West Vlr-<
glnlr.- on August S, 1KW. In rhe suit of W«
R. Alban, tru«teo In bankruptcy, vs*
Louisa J. Robinson und other*, tho utw
derMgned trustee will sell at public auc4
tlon at the north front door of the court
house of Ohio county. West Virginia, oo
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, S, 1300,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following parcels
of real eetato situate in the city of wheeling.in said county (each parcel to be boUS
separately):
First Parcel.The south half of lot numberedeighteen (IS) lit J. W. Zanu's addl<4

tlon to the said city of Wheeling. being
tho shrao property that w:»a conveyed ta
Louisa J. Rohir.*on by Emma Foster and
hu.fband, by deed dated December 22. 1SSS.
and recorded In the otllro of the clerk oC
the eminty court of Ohio county, %\esC
Virginia. in Deed Book No. 77. paco 455.
Second Parccl.The south half of lot

numbered sixteen <ld) and all of lot numberedneventeen (17) In J. W. Zane's additionto tho raid city of Wheeling.ThirdParcel.The real estate known as
Nos. 1223 and 1225 Main street. In tho said
city of Wheeling, being a part of lot numberedeleven (lit in square numbered two

in Ehenezer Z«n«'s addition to tho cltw
of Wheeling, which part 1* bounded anj
described an follows, to-wit: Beglnnlnfl
at a jyjint in inc wtcm wuuwi; llllv

of said lot No. 11 at a point which "la tho
northeast comer of lot No. 10 of the subdlviidonof tho Miller property, tho plao
of which sub-division 1h recorded 4a tho
office of the clerk of the county court oC
Ohio county, West Virginia. In Deed Book
No. 23, page 101; thence south with tho
eastern boundary line of Ntid lot No. ll
to the mlddlo of th-.» wall between tho
three-story brick building standing on tho
property hereby conveyed and tho threestorybrlcK building standing on the propertyadjoining on the south; thence we«s
and parallel with the southern boundary*
line of said lot No. 11 to the western
boundary line of Mid Jot No. 11: thencu
noHii and with the western boundary lino
of said lot No. 11 to a stake: thence east
and parallel with the northern boundary,
lino of aald lot No. 11 to tho placn of beginning,being a strip of land having a

frontage of. about twenty-four <2<>.:rctt
on the west side of Main street between
Twelfth and Fourteenth street*. In tho

- *t»t-- -.m.i x.nnlncr with caual
cur vi ivii(tuu«,
wfdthto the western boundary Jjno ot
said lot No. 11. The said third parcel Is
all of said lot No. It),and a strip two (2)
foot wide ofT of the north afdo.of lot >»o.
V of said Miller prpoperty. and Is all of
tho-property which was conveyed to tho
said Louisa J. Iioblnson by John P.* EdRar.by deed dated Mny l7. 1SSK. and recordedIn said county clerk's otHcoln Deed
Hook No. SI. pai^M lie.
Any «ale hereunder will be subJcct to

the approval and confirmation of said
court in waid suit.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-third, or as much more as tho purchasermay elect, in cash, and the residu®

in one and two years from the day of
tale, negotiable interest bearing notes to

bo {riven for tho deferred installments,
and the lepal titlo to be retained until
purchase money Ik paid, the purchaser to

give satisfactory insurance on buildings.
Wheeling, \Y. Vn.. Aucusf 10. 1900.

BENJAMIN S. ALLISON.
null-" Trust op.

SU3I2IER RESORTS.

CAMDEN ON GAULEY.
The Camden Hotel has recently l>een

placed In chargu of Thomas Kochm. of
the Grafton Hot a]. He has made many

changes In this popular summer rtaort.

which Is being appreciated by his nutnerolutraveling friends. Tom Is one oC

the leading hotel men. and kno*r« hoir
to look after his guests. aul7


